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1. Converting Units - Need to convert miles to centimeters? Teaspoons to Tablespoons 

Dollars to Euros? Simply type in the known unit and the unknown unit to find the answer.  

Click here to see how many centimeters are in 2 miles. 

2. Searching Within a Website -  You can use the power of Google Search to search for a  

specific term on any website.  For example, if you wanted to find information about Wordle 

on the SimpleK12 website, you would type in "site:SimpleK12.com Wordle" <--- click to see 

results! 

  

  

https://www.google.com/#hl=en&sclient=psy-ab&q=centimeters+in+2+miles&oq=centimeters+in+2+miles&gs_l=hp.3...6599.7435.1.7546.10.9.0.0.0.0.163.1016.3j6.9.0...0.0...1c.b4pPHLrrag0&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618&bih=994
https://www.google.com/#hl=en&sclient=psy-ab&q=site:SimpleK12.com+Wordle&oq=site:SimpleK12.com+Wordle&gs_l=hp.12...38863.38863.2.40963.1.1.0.0.0.0.59.59.1.1.0...0.0...1c.BtsfnEgBCYc&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618&bih=
https://www.google.com/#hl=en&sclient=psy-ab&q=centimeters+in+2+miles&oq=centimeters+in+2+miles&gs_l=hp.3...6599.7435.1.7546.10.9.0.0.0.0.163.1016.3j6.9.0...0.0...1c.b4pPHLrrag0&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618&bih=994
https://www.google.com/#hl=en&sclient=psy-ab&q=site:SimpleK12.com+Wordle&oq=site:SimpleK12.com+Wordle&gs_l=hp.12...38863.38863.2.40963.1.1.0.0.0.0.59.59.1.1.0...0.0...1c.BtsfnEgBCYc&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618&bih=
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3. Time - To find out what time it is in another part of the world, type in "what time is it  

    LOCATION".  Find out what time it is in Japan — Click Here! 

4. Explore the Sky - Use Google Earth Sky feature to look at the night sky from your  

    computer screen.  Pretty cool. 

  

  

https://www.google.com/#hl=en&gs_nf=1&tok=NvOtxYb6JZ8vATRMKS0wnw&cp=20&gs_id=28&xhr=t&q=What+time+is+it+in+japan&pf=p&output=search&sclient=psy-ab&oq=What+time+is+it+in+j&gs_l=&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618&bih=994
http://www.google.com/earth/explore/showcase/sky.html
https://www.google.com/#hl=en&gs_nf=1&tok=NvOtxYb6JZ8vATRMKS0wnw&cp=20&gs_id=28&xhr=t&q=What+time+is+it+in+japan&pf=p&output=search&sclient=psy-ab&oq=What+time+is+it+in+j&gs_l=&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618&bih=994
http://www.google.com/earth/explore/showcase/sky.html
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5. Search Scholarly Works - You and your students can receive search results from scholarly 

literature using Google Scholar.  A great way to get content from peer-reviewed papers,  

theses, academic publishers, articles, journals and more. 

6. Connect Globally - Google Chat helps you connect through video to others around the 

world.  Imagine connecting your classroom with students in another country, or finding an 

author, business leader, or politician to chat with your class! 

 

  

  

http://scholar.google.com/
http://www.google.com/talk/
http://scholar.google.com/
http://www.google.com/talk/
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7.  Study Price Comparisons -  Have you heard of Google Product Search?  It compares lots of 

different products for comparison shopping.  Need a new book bag? Click Here! 

8. Find Specific Documents  - Say you want to find a PowerPoint Presentation on the Civil 

War.   By using "filetype:ppt" in your search term, you can return results that are only  

PowerPoint files. Check out all of these Civil War PowerPoints. This works for multiple file 

types.  

  

  

https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&tbm=shop&q=backpack&oq=backpack&gs_l=products-cc.3..0l10.8443.9072.0.9230.8.7.0.0.0.0.161.723.3j4.7.0...0.0...1ac.Slw8pF16Hdo#hl=en&tbm=shop&sclient=psy-ab&q=bookbag&oq=bookbag&gs_l=serp.3..0i10l4.6322.8623.0.9313.11.9.1
https://www.google.com/#hl=en&sclient=psy-ab&q=Civil+war+filetype:ppt&oq=Civil+war+filetype:ppt&gs_l=hp.3...352376.361406.0.361965.21.13.4.4.5.0.113.959.10j3.13.0...0.0...1c.uwvKahg0P64&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&tbm=shop&q=backpack&oq=backpack&gs_l=products-cc.3..0l10.8443.9072.0.9230.8.7.0.0.0.0.161.723.3j4.7.0...0.0...1ac.Slw8pF16Hdo#hl=en&tbm=shop&sclient=psy-ab&q=bookbag&oq=bookbag&gs_l=serp.3..0i10l4.6322.8623.0.9313.11.9.1
https://www.google.com/#hl=en&sclient=psy-ab&q=Civil+war+filetype:ppt&oq=Civil+war+filetype:ppt&gs_l=hp.3...352376.361406.0.361965.21.13.4.4.5.0.113.959.10j3.13.0...0.0...1c.uwvKahg0P64&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f59a3d6c63eeb2c7&biw=1618


 
 

 

 

 

  

 

        Blog 
 

With Our Blog You Can:  

Stay up-to-date with new Webtools and FREE Resources for your 

classroom! 

Discover fascinating articles full of tips for teachers and administrators! 

Join our contests and giveaways for your chance to win a FREE 

membership to our Teacher Learning Community! 

 

Sign up for FREE:  

http://blog.simplek12.com/signup/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Webinars  
You can register for and attend our upcoming webinars.  

Stay up to date with innovative tools for your classrooms and learn with 

educators all over the world.  

Space is limited, so reserve your seat now before it's too late! 

Register Now for FREE:  

http://simplek12.com/tlc/webinars/ 

Resources 

FREE eBook 

We have searched the web for some lesser known FREE webtools to 

integrate into the classroom. These free resources will help you create 

engaging 21st century learning experiences for you and your students. 

This 17 page technology integrating digital eBook puts you into the inner 

circle of EdTech teachers! 

 
Get FREE Instant Access:  

http://simplek12.com/tlc/kpw25b/ 
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